### Table

Tables present data in an accessible format for web pages. Similar to creation in a word processor, tables have standard controls available to make building simple.

### Features

- Add, remove columns, rows and headers
- Merge, split and selection controls
- Format table and cell properties

Create a basic table of data for your page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
<th>Column 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Tips

- Tables are inserted with Table components
- Multiple tables can be added within a single table component
- Do not use tables to format content, use Panel Builders
- Do not copy tables from a word processor into Text Editors
Table Legend - I. Insert

To add tables, place cursor on blank line and click (I). Note that this button toggles different toolbars.

II. Configure

To edit columns and rows, place cursor within existing table.
Table Legend - III. Cell Properties

To adjust individual cell properties and/or table, place cursor in cell.